
salutes, and that the friend, who canRUM'S DOIIIGS,

Two Pints Did the "Work.

not be found, accidentally shot Dwyer.
Dwyer'a death is momentarily, ex
pected - llis widowed mother, and
two sisters live in San Francisco. '

'

rison and Mason, of"Orange.
Internal Improvment Messrs.

Warren; Adams, ? Williamson, Elias,
Bailey Saunders, Kerr, Simpson rand
Lockey ' -

Finance Messrs. Alexander, Pon,
Thorpe, Bryan, Adams, Tull, Pember--

THE IDEAL I1AGAZIHE." ,

......- :!..':
for young people- - is what the , papers call
ST. Nicholas. " Do you know about it;
how good it is, how clean and pure and
hopeful?, If there are any boys or girl3 in
your house will you not try a number or
try it for a year, and see if it isn't just the
element vou need in the household? ' The

SOUTH ELM STREET :

Gieensboro, N. C,

GENERAL NEWS.
Secretary Lamar was married to

Mrs. TFm, J3. Holt of Macon, Ga. on
the morning of the 5th of January. ;

The next term of Guilford Superi- -
t or court convenes on Monday, Febru- -

ary 1st and remains I in session two
. weeks. "

,
'

MEpbbata, Pa., Jan. New York World. ' " '

a native of Harrisburg, dranktwo pints
rREESBORO- - MARKET London Timet has said, 'We have nothingOi whiskey at Martin Bowman's wed ton, Shaw and Eaves. ' . -

-

"

Claims Messrs. Willims of David REPORTS. BOOTding celebration here on Thursday N
night. He fell over unconscious and DMiss VirginiaStuart; dau ghter of

son, VV llliams of Pitt, Kerr,- - Shaw,
Stevenson Mason of Chatham, and PRODUCE 1VIARKET.;

- BtTYISG "i'KlCES.
was carried to a hotel, where he lay in

Epps. - ' -. ; -a stupor unti lastjiight, when he died.

like it on this side. Here are some lead-
ing features of , v . . .

ST. ISTICHOLAS
For 1886-8- 7. ..

J Stories by Louisa M. ATcott and Frank R.
Stocktonseveral by each author. i

A short serial .story, by; Mrs Burnett,
whose charminff "Little Lord Fauntleroy"

Apples' green, per dtj. ...... -

Agriculture, Minerals, and Mininglhe coroner's jury found the fa ts as
above stated . Morning News. .

$1.00
7a8

' ' . a 8
; 18 a 25
J

" 18
t 12 a 18

sMessrs. Williams of Pitt Bryan,
Alexander Thorpe, Wilson, Pnrcell
and Eaves. 1

: - -

- A Printing Office in Pi. -

Bacon hog round
Beef ' .

Butter " -

Reeswax .
Chickens old :

sprirg
Corn
Corn Meal
Driel Fruit "

has been a great feature in the ipast year, 10al5
50

the Confederate General, was married
to Robert Page Waller, ot Norfolk,
Va, on the 5th instant ...

John H. Welborn, Esq. is very sick,
andis not expected to live, so says
tha - v Dispatch.

The New York Commercial Bulle.
tin estimates the losses by fire in - the
United States and Canada during
1886 at $116,000,000. , ;
. Superior court commences in Con-

cord Jan 31st. Judge Gilmer presid- -

i Engrossed Bills vMessrs. Mclvcr,
Turner,' Pnrcell; Collie, Thorpe, Tull

Opelika, Ala.Jan 7. Major b! K.
Keiser; editor of The Times ' of this

a50
t

and Lillington.city on going into his office yesterday
The Senate judiciary commitee is 'i 7mornmg found the gear wheel of his

composed as follows. ; -- . - ;
. ' ' - 1 3a4

', 2a2iCampbell press smashed to pieces and

Wholesale and Retail :

- it is--

Best for the Merchant !

Best for the Farmer !

Best for the Mechanic !

Best for the Lawyer !

Best for the Doctor !

Best for All !

Give them a trial,
R. F. BOYD cl CO.

Messrs. Adans, Warren Pemberton,the type all in pi. He found the fol -- 8al0
- 18

40
Clark, Pou, Fields, Webb; Willims oflowing 'letter : " At the club Jan.
Davidson, Elias, Kerr, .Turner,,, Sho

of St. NiCHOiiAs. --

T War stories for fBoys" and Girls. . Gen.
Badeau, chief --of --stafE, xbiographer, and
confidential friend: of. General Grant, and
one . of the, ablest and'most - popular of
living military writers,-Vwill- ; contribute a
number of papers describing in clear and
vivid style some of the leading battles of
the civil ; war. They will ' be panoramic
descriptions of single contests or short
campaigns, ' presenting a sort of literary
picture-galler- y of the grand and heroic
contests in : which' the parents of many a
boy and girlof to-da- y took part. ,

Serial , Stories .include "Juan and
Juanita" an admirably, written story of
Mexican life, by I ranees Courtenay Bay-
lor, author of "On- - Both Sides;" also,
"Jenny's Roarding-Honse,'- .' x by James
Otis, a story of life in city.

iSliort Articles, instructiv and entertain

ber, Cook, Winston and Lockey. ; f .

Blackberries ".
Cherries y'-- ui :

Apples ' --

Peaches unpared
" pared

Eggs'
Feathers " . :

Flaxseed
Flour Family .

Superfine
Onions .
Oats
Pok j.
Peas '

, . "
Potatoes Irish .

'

Sweet
Rags Cotton --

Tallow t
Wool washed 1

; Unwashed

: - House
Education Messrs. Leazar, Daugh- -

only and tml continue in session one v. iour conduct toward the honest andweek. There will be no grand jury, -
- decent people of this town has become

' In conversation with a gentleman r

unendurable and as you are hedged
a resident ofPortsmouth, N. C. a few Sabout with a class of supporters thatdays ago, he informed us .that tha n'o-.i- ; ',.' , - , as dbeased as you are, there

ton, White of Perquimans, McMillan,

: - 75
4.50

. 4. 00
40 a50'" 40
5a6i

.1 60 a 75
. 50

" 40
- n

4
'30
20

$1 a 1.25

172Turner, AUman, Fries, Hoover, Pas:
chall. . Pinnix, Bin ffham. r Stancill- -

Overman, Osborne, Willeamson, Wat
& . si no chance to bring you toiustice.have been unprecedent'y low "ce Therefore I am ordered the club

the Charleston earthquake, m fact thiJ8to notify yOU to leaTe townand
ing ;:i will abound Among these are:

son of Hyde, Webster of CasWell,
WheatInsurance Messrs. Sutton, ; "WhiteT v county within days V or abide the

RETAIL PRICE OF GROCERIES.

,?llow a ,Great Panorama is Made," by
Theodore R Davis, with profuse illustra-
tions; "Winning a Commission" (Naval
Academy), and ' ' Recollections of the
Naval Academy; for Oil' and
"Among the Gas-wells- ," with a number

of Perquinc ans, Peorson, Pritchard,
Leazar, Ewart, Abell, Pinnix Parsons,, retary This, is an outbreak of the Bacon Sides .

Hoover. " ' ; OUR ACCOMMODATIONS
v ery ,ew Vowi nave oeen Kiiieu lawlegs hlch hag ,

in That: Timninr rho- - I rxrr Txroroi ' Iroaitl ' . of ' strikina: pictures; "Child-filtetche- sHams '

ShouldersFinance Messrs, Worth, Halsteacb from George Eliot," by Julia Magruder;
''Victor Hugo's Tales to his Grandchil mmfor man rand ; beast pannni iCheese . '

Coffee Rio -Pritchard, Bennett White of Perquim
r " "Tr ever since 1872 when certain partiesingthemalongdistance.from shore, secured Hcenses to sell liquor. Major
Washington Progress ; Keiaer Ms has d ft

dren.'' recounted by Brander. Matthews;
Historic Girls,' by E, . 8. Brooks. : AlsoLaguyra ;

. Java

Wf - U. V V ILF V

surpassed, and we intend bj

10
15

- 8
' 20

15 a 20
- 20

25 a 30
20

'
10

20n25
25 a 50
8 a 10

30 a 60
8al0

ans, Sutherland, Pinnix, Fries, Mor-

gan, Standi, Crisp .McClure, Wells,
Lane, York, Allman, Mangum, Tem

LEAF TOBACCOitev. J. vv. vveuons,oi ranKimg- - less war upon the liquor dealers and
tonN. ,C a brother of --W. B. Wei-- it is for this reason" that he has been

interesting contributions from Nora Perry',
Harriet Prescott Spofford, Joaquin Miller,
H. II. Hoyesen, Washington Gladden,
Alice Wellington Rollins, - J. T. Trow-
bridge, " Lieutenant Frederick Schwatka,
Noah Brooks'. Grace Denio ' Litchfield,
Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, ' Mrs. 8. M. B.

Ions, so well and favorably known as warned to' leave the town.

Kerosene Oil
Lard s

Leather Sole ,

Molasses
Rice
Syrup

ple, Holman, KellJ ,
' 1

3s 1 .the editor of the Christian Sun years J Morning Neics. Saleries anp Fees Messrs. Gray
Brogden, Schenck, Ewart, Sutherland Boda Piatt, Mary Mape3 Dodge, and manyago is dangerously ill. Bro. fKel- - These are the men who clamor for

Ions has our sympathy. We wish him personal liberty. They would muzzle 754Salt Common others, etc., etc. - v
- .' l f . ICroom, Gatling, Crawford,, of-Mc- .

Fine . :a speedy recovery. the press, prohibit free speech, bind Sugar Yellow
The subscription price of saint
is $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number; sub-

scriptions are' received by booksellers and

Close Personal Attention

to the Planters' interest
to

,
keep

...
the
'

BANER jBrst-cla- ss

. in all her compartments.

. We have none but experi-

enced nien in our emplyment.

Dqwell, Macon, Ellis," Steven," Pinnix,
Regaiw -

i

85
7a8

9al0
10

The Piedmont reduction Company their victims in the fetters ofappetite White
Crusbed newsdealers everywhere, or by tne pubPropositions and Grievancesis building a railroad irom 'Ihomas- - and then through them rob helpless lishers. New volume begins with the

ville to the bUver V alley mine, a dis-- women & children of food, clothing, Messrs Osborne, Wells, King, Stewart, November number; send for our beauti-
fully illustrated catalogue (free) contain0 TOBACCO MARKET.

Sanders, Morgan, Redding Crawfordtance oi aDoui xo mnes. ine roau she ter, social position All. Per ing full nrosnectns. etc.. etc liiJij oiiJN- -
TURY CO., New York. rof Haywood, Ellis,! Thomas, Jordon, Common dark lugs,will not be ussdt exclusively lor the sojtal xiberty! Personal liberty

benelit ot the company, but will - bei whith these people means that they Surratt, Bell, CopelandFelton, Par-ha- m,

Watson of Vance, Cheek, Web-
ster, of Caswell, Pittman.

Dark rich fillers -

Bright "
Commoa dark smokers

operated any other railroad tor are to do just as they choose, and that MjHDMLlIMflS2f for JtheBannerfirat or

$ 1,00 a 3,50
2,00 a 4,00
5,00a7,50

10,00 a 15,00
5,00 a 6,00

. 13,00 a 17,00
17,00 a 22,00
25,00 a 30,00
20,00 a 25,00

a general tramc and will thus not no one must dare criticise their con Bright smokers PROPRIETORS last sale.only enable the Silver Valley to be duct, "and that hewho hastheaudaci Engrossed Bills Messrs. . Patton, Medium cutters 7

Fancy " " - , Sept 24 3m. - ' ' '. '. ' .succesfuly worked, but will aid in ty to do so risks, not only the distruc Turner and Redding.
Medium wrappersbuilding up Thomasville and the tion ofiris' property, but his life even 40,00 a 60,00FancyTEMPERANCE AND Onr market is now very active for &count ry through which it passes. It j Shall this foul spirit be fostered.
grade of tobacco.PROHIBITION NEWS.is probable that great results will be The American citizen must decide

GIVEN AWAY.attained by this, what we might call! the matter. Ed.
the beginning: of building a railroad.! ; The Wasington' Reform' Cluh sent

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.It is exDected to have the road com-- 1 FINDING OF CORONER'S JURY. around on Christmas day a wagon

ARTHUR JORDAIST, :

Dealeriln ,

T0MBST0 S AND M0UMJTC3,
' Italian and Amrican Marble,

- - ALL W0KK WARRANTED.
GEEENSB EO, 1ST. C. ; v

Contains 320 Pages of 12" mo. Size, 22to distribute good cheer to the poor.pleted by the first of March, if not
Bnggies, CarriagesKeidsmlle Times: We learn that Fine Engravings, and is Substantially

Bound in Leatherette Tree Calf j Gilt. -
sooner. Wilmington, DeL Jan. 10. The

the sentiments of Prohibition areHigh Pot Enterprise. coronors jury has lound that con
ft Trr rni 1 I A n XTK i. ,1 l 1 ir I T n i Reidsville Nota. oxiiJr rr KKUiLtAA. jlws ucriuau uuvwi nuuwi aiiu urtiKiiian juar--j grauuauy . : wiacning in a Cheap Pamphlet like most

newspaper Book Premiums. ANDship Elizafleth, from Hamburg tot tin who were killed by the collisionjand that in Juna another stiiidtron
Baltimore, was wrecked on the,Virgi-Jp- n the Wilmington V and northern jer effort will be made in its behalf. H. H. CARTEAITD.Tnis History is upon an entirely, xovtlnia coast, near the 'little Island Life-- 1 railway yesterday were stupidiyl We need some of the ruin th Raleigh and original plan, which makes it indis-

pensable to every person, no matter how
mny other histories he may have. c

saving oration, iourteen mues soutni " me uauouse ai me time oi inow nas. HARNESS. !a a a te r e 8 11 0 ?9of Cape Henry, before daylight Sat- - "ie accident and that the blame for The Winston Temperance Reform It is arranged chronologically by years.
urday. Two ale-boa- ts were sent out to l msaster restea npon --auDert.
t,h wrspiI and tiolr ihft o.reiw on hoard. I

Club held a grand rally 'New-- Year's
night and added some 20 memoers
to their roll list, which already tallies

from 432 to 1885. Every event is narrated
in the order of its date. ' These are not
confined, as in other works, to political
matter, but embrace every branch , of
human action. It describes under its

01 Dealer in . Fine ( lollies. CASSIMERES
AND FURNISHING GOODS, GREENSBORO, N. C.

I have just received a ear loadI --t a wnisJie v snon nearjVlanon J .
the -ir.

On the return ta the shore both boats
were capsized and all the occupants C. Gardiner Was knocked in the head about 200. " The i relribbon wearers proper date all important patents ; all dis-

coveries in science and the useful arts; the SHOES.SHOEs!were drowned except two of the lifeKarl in Jf Summy literally speaking, ;.

Mode and
are as munerous as

one of Gardiner's brotherssavers. The number of lives lost is leaves upon the trees. digging 01 canals and the building of rail-
roads and telegraph lines, the founding ofouuuuu. iTJ-lAl- .JJLC XX V Co Ul UULXti r ni. T.l .Mi 1 1 towns, ana tne erection of notable build. ' , i ojiL-vjover- au oonn win nil Best cheap Buggiss : and Carriagesestimated at twenty-seve- n.

REV. SAM JONES TO WOMEN.
ings and bridces; the first performances of FOR GENTS.T A nu-i- -t j tt I v "iT""41'"" plays and the first gppearances of actorsxuxucvuvim.unar. tern Newi York: TTestern ConT.Vnt and s ngers: hres, floods, hailstorms, torry Aston, aged 22, son of the- - Mayo vraJ T nadoes, cyclones, epidemics; accidents and
disasters on sea and land; riots and crimes, Ever brought to" IhU market,

. . ' Thig engagement will last for 20 davs h , oso to 6oU vtrv low.panics and buisness inilures; - "cornersto over i one thousand women in In 1 Tl QTfLTI TQTI frTkTt a HA hQ haan HiiTib TKIP TO THE i POOK HOUSE. and phenomenal prices in all markets;
labor trouble?, strikes and - lockouts: and!ing heavily the day before

-- x I . x 7 . J. , , , , j On Wednesday after Chnsmas the young
eyer - P the devil lay your hus-- The Ashe hundrsds of other matters never mentioned

by historians. Besides being a history in

1 T s ) . ; qj . of . --

VEUT FINE BUGGIES,

Cons-idtiiii- f of:the followins? cete
Danain aarunjcaras grave. j an account 01 a stao Ding anray on the bv Eev. S'.' D. Franklin Tisited the coun ne ordinary sanse,it is a condensed ne ws

paper file lor four hundred years. .y-The hardest thing I can say,and I streets before. Christmas in which I iry Poor House where a sumptuous -- din
; With the gift of the above History the brated brands: .U-:- S ..made at Cosay it in all kindness, is . that: the William Townsend was the knife user per WRS spread for jtltei inmates of that jnorth uarolika i'BOHiBinoinsTs and liimTiun. Ohio: Simlebaker, made . atUcf frl ClnA r- ot in ft! on.wao cont iail TVivro wo a lil ins' itution. 5. The. occasion was an en the weekly New York World will be mail- -

South bend. Ind.; Babcock, made al

ForHisses.
FOR CniLDREiV !

BOOTS ANT) SHOES
ed to any subscriber for f2 for one year,

Watwiftwn. N. Y.: Milburn, madewife who stirs a toddy for her hns--j in the case.
at Toledo. Ohio. . .band. Sisters; let me warn you, by Last Friday, two farmers who Lraciouslv; performed and to the toor un

These are some of. the ' leadingevery drunken husband, father, land! always mortgage their crops, brought f ortunate in thel enjoyment of so rare a
son in the land, that he became sol two bags 'of corn to. Durham and f ea-t- . It will be long remembered by the braDds of fine work, una are as good

EVERYBODY AT LOWEST CASH" PRICES.-C-3as the best.' They ere hnished idI-FO- R

Tobacco Manufachirers.
, v A bargain for somebody.

We hiave for sale the following :

VivnTirrli ialr'-nc- r ArfLma rrf Tnntl V nf 1 awarTwl triP.TTl for wVlisVv.-- , lladies. ' ' T' i.

,he bf t style, and any one wanting
a ffood and banaaomu venioio vouiu

03 Retainers for Manufacturing Tobacco riir.t do bUer than to buy either ol

V ' tjV The v. u. T. U. - wiii present a num- -
them by drinking toddies stirred by - ' .Durham looacco riant. er of important petitions to the Sgistature
their wives. You go home and While those "who favor the whisky 'ii.'-1-- ,

, . , ingnore these, peti- -
out those Closets. tmi tel fraflRa are tiavine1 so much to sav about tinna RinTlv : hpcausn thesp. wnmpn havp

50 Box Screws for ,
- "

tli above and tave money. I can
aleo furnish any style of ,

A full line, of ZEIGLER BROS., fine SHOES just received, at

H. FARMOR & CO'S.i
. ,

- ' --- z r - r. - j

. - - -
'

- (South 'Elm Street,)

11 Sets Shapes ' . : ;

10 Pot Mills ' " - "
10 Hand gump for Retainers.vnn another thmet there are. "mentviiTlwnol Tifo "RnTn-nfrni-n- Ta" 1 no rotes

J " ' . O . & J I JUAViA I 1U UMA llgUUJJ KU.AU VUUij Iff W

A large lot of . iron plates &c, &c, -of women who drink laser beer! iTebJaska , is raising r $2,500-fo- r , the
Stateoommit tee in $5gtfts., "Why cannoGENEEAL ASSEMBLY. All the above named' fixtures : are inMy !Jmy! my! Did you "hear what Strictly Hand Madego d order having been - used ; only - two

seasons. Will sell cheap . either singly 'or
Noth Caroli na do the same?. . V ?

1 The g rend inis. of Minneapolis'5 Minn Dec. 7-3- m. - v Greensboro, Ni 0.Brother Price said about beer the
other day? ' He said that it agreed last week' returned .200 indictmentsThe officers are as follows:

j 8EKATE. ' -

all together. Call and examine same at
the SALEM IRON WORKS, v HARNESS ; JST. J.;SILEll,iagainst : saloon keepers for Sunday sell- -

, ' Salem, N, C; -withthe Dutch stomach, but that it Mrs, 0-- 0-- G0RRELL, .Lent. Gov.' Steadman President: in&
lhe Vrolixbilvon Manner nas been movedn'f witIi iho hnmaTi atnm-U- raitt agree Mr B jf. Fnrman, of Buncombe, from saiisburv to statesvii !e. Respectfully calls the attention of JPnim a injod common Harness ifacu. xne iaea ot "women annmng nf iprV r Mr, T. ot From all parts of the Union the news - ".P5 t i, 1uhl made. 1 have in stock the ladies to her JFALL STOCK of1comes of the completion : Prohibition or- -lorro-- r 'haort "WViv if vnn wnnln t.alral n i'.: .i if t - nr. !V3 'for the next--- O" -j--- .! oaiu utsuji, xeaumg uier , axii.uuu. m . eanizations and preparations ttjuil line of5 MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS,some of thitstull andpntit in TOurUinjTOrp.nlri.nRriT10.ftifeTTr Saddles, "

Haddock has'hr.rrhrfMinV, and TKdn't swPAPri it: L,.w . i. tt.V.. j . - : a The son of the matdered. in3 --iJ which she is ottering at pricesO Hainess,"y-- c" Jllicon, oi . v turn, uour weeper ; auu ) o repared an illus trated life of his father
P3 30-

.

anything, there isn't a poor, nail- - Mn A M Noblebf Johnson, assist and it will soon be put on tne marKet. .
oUUi ,r of fill.. New jroods receivede3 O jyieaicai casus, . o- - -lhe men arrested harged with Had estarted hog m the lot ;that would do0r keeper.

flni-r- v f..nmbs:Mane and Tail Brush- - everv few davs. The nopular "Cen- -deck murder have : plead "not guilty O '. - . t i . it.. n r;t 1There are cases on the docker up to Jan"UJUUU 1U AJiU&ULCl.l XA YUU UiUI " ' TTflTTRTi!

PRACTICLB

Watchmaker and Jeweler
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS

&o.. Spectacles, White any
Bine Colored Babber Eye Glasses. Speee
tacle i and Eye Glass Cases. All Repel,
Neatly and Cheaply Done. Davis Strait
North of the Market, Greensboro, N.' C

crusnes, lxi um fe n ri KID GLOVE is kept , exuarv 22d ahead ,cf this case, so that thedeceive some poor hog into drinking! j i Webster, of Eockingham

CO

i i

Ph
CO

rial cannot commence till after that time.
"C

T'

"3
bJajrgy Warners. lap jJU8Ler, ixurst uiusivciy uj aiiio, v,.u.; uuuiiit as soon as te got .sober he would gpeaker ; Mr. W. G. Bnrkhead, U-- Do not fail to writa.to J L. - Stone
Cover, Travelir.g aga ana v aiiHeu, oct tfleave this town ana you couian t A(qitr Dnrbam Tobacco FTant. read- - Raleigh. N C. if ton fire in want of a

drive him back. I ve heard women Mprk-- ; Mr W. M. Davia. . of piano, organ, sewing machins or farniture CO ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
th.t. tnav'dritiV---htr- . fnr 'inAiVU-- i ' : . . .i .Li.. i n of atV kind. .. He keeps a large stock of vd- 55 3 w" ....'.. 1ACUUC1CUU JiiVOQiUC vsXVJ.-n- I n , I i . C3D 0 HAVING QUALIFIED AS AD- -Tipalfh. Whpn mvvifA'ATirl nTiilflrP.n n ' r : T . ,, . au sucn gooas. - A The Roval St. John '

' ., ., 7 , . , . - , il ., r- - A merry haart goes all the day:" ministrator, of ; WILLIAM M. HALL.2 co
j In fact, every thing that is kept incant live without annmng, Deer, i Mn Reitzel, of Catawba, assistant but who can merry be,, when racked and (deceased), I hereby notify i all persons.a o
first-cias- s estabhsbment. .am reaay topreacn tneir iunerai ser-- Uoor keeper. .

' --
; tormented with a hateful cough. wise having claims against saia estate,

to - present ., them on or before the
C5mon. Do you hear that? I say the n ' .,,. .' i r." .. i.j and trv Vt. Jiuu s uousrn oyrup. it re Seviff &liacommittees nave ueeu - apuuuiwju , . . . , ; - - COAll

15th day of November, 1887. All persons
indebted to said estate will oblige, by
making payment at once. ' : ,

Coa
only hope of America to-da- y is in the
fact that we have sober mothers and

aSlOllOWS. ' , . - ' lrrrrlca hP H LEVI HOUSTONCO
00
P:o

H

Ml h'

o.

oojijAj.x. . , . ? . - l rwHal vation Uil. tna ffreateat rain cure h S LAYlo, Administrator
Wm. Hall . (deceased.)

0

- CD H

O '
a

13
... o

. ; Proposition - and Grievances on earth, is guranteed to efEas a enra where
O
H
H

wives, and if the women should be
; debauched into drinking, ; like; the Rnns either backward or forwardMessrs.' Fields, Kerr, Pou, "Williams, it is possible for the 'dise'ise to be reach Manufacturer of fine Ilarntss andCDCO

4.

:A-
men do, we would soon become a

a -

tx, CO- -

rvo n 00 To-rro- l 1 on A Tavl nr - - ed by a liniment. ; . Price 25 j cent3 a bot Saddles, ' over llouion . K liro t
S '53nation of hope ess drunkards. WnlooQiA htore. aiao n' ' BftnlciTKy and Currency Messrs. I tle 5CO

CO the Fields h Cauaey Block,

5 TOH
VAG0II SCALES,
Iron TiiTan, Steal Brarlncs, BnM

C3 SO and
JON S3 b py tW frirht Cor trmm

Vr 1 .i.t m.ntlnl thi. MMTU4

iGO

i
Pemberton, Alexander; Webb, Tull, Xf temperance bills 'are new-pendi-

ng

. inGongiefs; one for a"local option" vote
Purcell Sutton and it OX. on Prohibition in the Distiict-o- f Colnm
' Military Affairs Messrs. ,Webb, the other for a Iarcre increase in

CO

-- A ' ud does any and all kinds of work per- -
fectly Call and se the machine and

the thousand and one other rueful thing
for farm and household nse, ior sale at

; W. H. WAKEFIKLD A Co.
' Greensboro, N, C.

Hon. John M. , Martin Congressman
from Alabama says the peop'e of ' his
Btate are going wild over Prohibition.
I--It V . S Creasy, of Dnrham, will
deliver a temperance 1' cture -- at Concord
Jan- - 23"d.

Greensboro, N. (7.
( ddrM JONES OF liKOHAJSTOIl.

mo . . v JCrause, Spruill, Collie, Jenkins, riar-fth- e atnnal tax on saloons.


